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22 Bradan Avenue Glasgow G13 4HU

Features

Impressive extended 3 bed semi

Extensively upgraded

Tastefully decorated throughout

Extended refitted galley kitchen

2 superb shower rooms

Stylish open plan dining/sitting

Large floored/lined loft storage

Driveway parking

Large landscaped gardens

Large well maintained summer/storage house

3 BED SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE
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22 Bradan Avenue Glasgow G13 4HU

This most impressive extended 3 bedroom semi detached villa, set within extensive landscaped gardens,
enjoys a quiet pleasant position within the Peterson Park district and provides top quality family sized
accommodation within the generous apartments.

The property is within walking distance of local primary schools, bus and rail transport, local shops and the
Great Western retail park is only a short drive away.

Accommodation

Front door entry into the bright spacious entrance hall with stairway to the upper floor. Tastefully decorated
and comfortable  lounge with box bay window to the front. Very attractive and generous dining room which
has been extended to provide a delightful open plan sitting room with twin patio doors to the fabulous
landscaped rear gardens. Immaculate and fully refitted galley kitchen, again extended to provide and utility
area with superb fully tiled shower room off.

The upper landing provides access to 2 bright fresh double bedrooms and an attractive single bedroom,
There is a beautifully presented tiled shower room and access hatch to the generous floored and lined loft
storage space.

The subjects are fully double glazed and have gas fired central heating.

Gardens

The enclosed front garden is largely maintenance free with a chipstone area and a paved driveway to the
side.
The fabulous fully enclosed rear garden has been landscaped to provide a delightful patio seating area
leading to an easily maintained lawn/drying green with a large chipstone childrens' play area to the rear.
There is a large well maintained timber summer house/storage house in situ.

Location

The Peterson Park district is located on the Glasgow/Clydebank border and provides easy access to local
primary schools, shops, bus and main line rail transport (Yoker Station). The Great Western retail park and
Clydebank shopping/leisure centre are both only a few minutes drive away.

SAT NAV ref:   G13 4HU

Dimensions

Lounge        14'6 x 12'4

Dining         11'0  x 10'8

Sitting           9'8  x 10'8

Kitchen        10'8 x  7'4

Shower          6'6 x  3'6

Bed 1           13'6 x 11'9

Bed 2           10'4 x 10'4

Bed 3            9'4  x  6'6

Shower         6'6  x  7'6
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Whilst we endeavour to make these particulars as accurate as possible, they do
not form part of any contract on offer, nor are they guaranteed. Measurements are
approximate and in most cases are taken with a digital/sonic measuring device
and are taken to the widest point. We have not tested the electricity, gas or water
services or any appliances. Photographs are reproduced for general information
and it must not be inferred that any item is included for sale with the property. If
there is any part of this that you find misleading or simply wish clarification on any
point, please contact our office immediately when we will endeavour to assist you
in any way possible.
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